Minutes of Thursday, June 15, 2017 meeting
Silver Lake Neighborhood Council Arts + Culture Committee
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by co-chair Jenifer Palmer-Lacy
Renee Dawson arrived at 7:20
Present were co-chairs plus Rusty Millar, SLNC board member, Marisa Johnston,
Independent Shakespeare Company, David Wheatley
Approval of April and May minutes held over until hard copies are submitted
Rusty Millar suggested that Arts and Culture Committee sponsor a grant for The Music
Box Steps celebration which will be held in October. Agreed to put it on July agenda.
David Wheatley stated that committee should support a policy of remuneration for arts.
Marisa Johnston made a brief presentation about Independent Shakespeare Company and
distributed information cards and past season brochures. Current season starts June 24.
Renee agreed to find hard copies of the Arts and Culture mission statement to update at
next meeting.
Committee is scheduled to meet the third Thursday of each month at 7 pm Laguna Senior
Apartments until further notice.
It was moved by David Wheatley that the Arts + Culture Committee would support
Independent Shakespeare Company in mounting Shakespeare in the Park performances
for the 2017-2018 season and seconded by Jenifer Palmer-Lacy. Carried (4-1) with one
dissention (Rusty Millar)
Renee brought committee up to date on the Talent and Variety Show, which will be held
June 21 (Summer Solstice) at Triangle Park. Posters displaying SLIA and SLNC logos
have been generated with help of Scott Plante.
Rusty Millar suggested that SLNC have a table with brochures and materials at the Show
and offered to have them available in his yard, since he will be out of town on the 21st.
Committee agreed.
Renee said the insurance, staging, and sound system by L.A. Sound have been funded by
SLNC grant plus local business subscribers through SLIA and the show will take place
from 4-8 Wednesday the 21st of June.
Request for agenda item on Music Box Steps noted.
Meeting was adjourned at 8 p.m.

